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Meyers' Annual Clearance Sale
Many are the opportunities offered during this nnual Clearing and
Readjustment Sale. Special attractive price reductions in every sec-

tion of Salem's Largest Store. Visit "Meyers" this week and take
advantage of the many specials offered during the special clearance.

Women's High-Cla- ss Ready-to-Wea- r, ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Great Reductions on Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Etc.

)im)m:k( iiii:is and i:.m.

Hll'MUKIfY

Regular !" I'Miisdtclii ;l miii

embroidered cik( lliinilkctvli'ofs
'!"i'riince 4iM', ichil en . Ii'c

Wr hand i n.l n 'iloreil ll.nnl-li- t

rclilcfN, nil lire linen, booi.
Miehcllj HI) llollllbll nr.
lliio, Hpoi'liil clearance oii..ll(lc,

Sjiiiinl mile i f Vdiise, Oio.liil
mill I I liny Larcn, h wry dnlnlj
mid xiiilsili. shewing) tpi'ilii
iriiriinro nl s!0 per cent le

notions
IlniiiloligM nt 2l per cent lexs.

Our I'xtciiNlvi' Klionlng of fine
leiilher mill ullver mesh hand.
him mid iiursi'H, no rocrve..

Less 'JO per rent
llriiki'ii IIiii'n of Handlings, a
hplendltl lot, your clmlri' ....

Half Price
All Hatpins, rlciiriinco Mile, spc-t'li- il

your choice Lckn onctlilnl
great iisNortiiii'iit of Iii'IIh,

(miry mill eliisllo styles, clear- -

ii nee speelnl Iliill'-piic- e

llrnds In n I in n ils, nil mimi In r
sles mnl t'olorlnuN your choice

One-lui- lf price
Hell pins mill liuehles specliil
rleiiriiiire nt Hull' price

mi:vs si:i tiox
lints, Spcclnl, (dose thai sell
rciiiiliuly nt 2.(10, jour choice,
special clearance, each .

Hals that Nell usually al
spcclnl, each iM.""
Our entire line of lien's Slili ls,
including (iolf anil .Negligee, In

plain mnl pleuleil Iminoiiin, all
I lie latest paltcrns, no ri sen c,

j our choice , .Lcm 20 per rent
Men' regular 2.1c Cashmere
Hose, einlirolilcrcil figure on In-

step, speelnl clcniancc, price
Hoc for 2 pair

Mcii'h regular $2.11(1 liiilorwciir
nt 1,,'iO.. Two-piec- e cotton ami
wool mlxcil underwear, tan col-

or, all slcs extra mine, $2,110

Mini, clenrance snle, per suit
$I..VI

DOMESTIC SUCTION

2."r pretly lliiplonne Silk, In r,

dink green, cream anil
lit-li- t hliiet a must excellent full-li- e

for prelly dresses, wulsls,
tr., cleiirmice sale

Less oiie-lhl-

A uiiml i. .oilmen! of Superfine
I liiiiucl, tery suiliilile for

Inches wldei a regu-

lar 20c grade, clearance sale
less one-thir- d

'J.'.e .cphjr (Inrliaiiis ami l'gp.
tlini Tissues; your choice dining
tills special clciiranee Hall' price
Spiclal I Icariinco of HalKle
Regular l.'ie iiiallt, lilack and
while, figured, yil ..Hall' price

A Special
( leu i n nee of

All l ines

Attracllte
Kiii'l'iiIiis In ei cry
Depurl incut

CITY NEWS.

The Mute library will bo closed New

Year's eve.

Dr. J. II. Clements has moved his
offices to the Salem Hank & Trust
building; rooms

Kor wile, one gmnl No. 3 Oliver type-

writer, and one No. (i llomlngton type-

writer. Address llox (11, Salem,

PICTURE
Soo our lino of mouldings ami get

order.

l lo Liberty

--
i.. ::

mm-- 1

mil ii

snoi: si:m(n
l.mlles i'l.OII, :i..",ll, $1,011 shoes
In a ureal nssorliucnt of styles,
all lenlhers, jinir choice . .INc
I, miles' piilenl kill ami lui
shoes, pnpiiliir lasts, ery ileslr.
niile, $:i..'iii ami $1.00 muiie nt
pulr $2.10
l.mlles' hluli era lie shoes, $:..1II

anil $1,110 (iialiles, special
clearance, pair $2.s
Men piitcnt kid and calf
shoes, lace mid hiilloii styles,
$:i.r.O lo $U0 irrmlcs at pr $2.7

Hoys' tan, patent ami calf
leather shoes, extra (rood unities
$2.rl to $:i.O0 kinds, at . .$I.!IS
Children's kid, calf mid patent
shoes, sixes H to II, lace mid
hiillon styles, $l.,'i0 In $2.00
Itrades, special, pair lISc

Children's shoes, same us iilunc,
sizes ; to S, $.2.-- i to $l.:0
shoes, pair (ISe

I'liTTICOATS AMI ( OHSTIS
The popular klosl'll I'ellleoals,
I al' let a silk and iiiessnllncs,
hliiek and colors, your eliiilec.

I. ess
Mnl Ire stock of I'laiinelelle
DresshiK Siiciiicis, special
cleainnce at ..Less per cent
Special Cleiirmice o( Corsets

lleiiiilur iv.OO Corscls . .$:.!N
Itemilar I..M Corscls $2.!l
llcmilar i:i.(IO ( orscis . .$2.!i:i

Itemilar $2.0(1 Corset . .$l.!is
licir. $I..MI, $2.00 Corset $U!)

:GO.ODlQOODS
HJMHWKXE9 J rJLUUHMMUM

Attorney Carey F, Martin has moved
his law offices to rooms 412-41- 411

Masonic Temple.

I'm lies wishing largo o a 1.dial's,
ciii :' Homer 11. Smith's otte.-e- ,

I i.lldlng. 12 '.'! If

Phone Main 2tti for your next sup-

ply of groceilos, quick delivery and
prompt service. Try our homo made
doughnuts, Good red apples only HOY

per bushel. lOdgar's Grocery, coiner
Court and High streets.

i,

FRAMING
an estlmato before placing your

ART SHOP
131 X. l iberty Street.

MFC II M( (MIIFH U'FI TIC TUKATMFNTS A It K NOT Til F. "NKW 1.IFF."

TUFA I'M FN IS, HIT N I ITTU'S OWN KF.tlFDY.

DR. S. Z. BARTLEY
OFI'ICK 1KKMIS SilN-IN- SU.FN llAMi Tltl'ST MTl.llN, FOKMKItLY
IHt. SITKVFS MTI.IMNG

DARNETTS
Ve Theatre

THE CYCLERY
C. II. .MOIiSH LLOYD KAMSPF.N

lllcyelcs, Sundries and ltepiilrliig, lcksmlths-H- o) Fitted.

211 SOI TH HKill 8TKKF.T S U K.M, OKKUOX

(JI.OVKS AM) i:( KWKAK

nebular $l.7. Auto K id Wows,
special clearance, pair $l.ll!l
A lii'eul asNortiiiciit of fine .Neck

near, collars, jahots, cuff sets,
etc, your chulce at ..Half-pric- e

si i.Ks and i)in;ss ;oons

Itemilar K.'te Taffelu Silks, pop.
lar colors, Is Inches wide; spc- -

In I at .Hiei la id mid Fancy Si'Ihj your
choice I.t ss 20 per cent
Dress Cleiirmice nt ..Half price
Special sale of lilrli K'lide male-ria- ls

In Hit popular colors!
Iieaiillfiil fahrlts for afternoon
mid cienliitf koiviis anil dresses)
lo $l.7.'i iiiiillMc:, at yd ..$l.l!l
Another iissortinent of fancy
Sultiiius In ike lieivcsl weates
lind colorings, .Less 20 per cent

wohkvs iii:ai)V-to.vi:a- ii

ANT) INFANTS' t.'tWDS

llil'mits' knit itoods, s,W"ile.",
leirulns, mittens, toijuis, liool- -

ees, etc., jour choice
I, ess 20 per cent

Women s Sifiilers, I.iii, canllii-n- l

mid while, liillihn collars!
special Half price

omen's tal' ireil UnUts al half
price. I.lni n, coli'in, inailriis ami
In ii, made ii lilt i wry ileal
styles, All fancy millsts, your
choice ).. .vll per cent
All Furs reduced, cleaiiiui e al

half Ice and less 2u per cent
All si lls, coals, dresM'. eien-Iii- k

wraps mnl umtns, sklrl,
clc, jur choice (lui rcserw)
special cleariince sale at .,. .

Half price

IKISIFIIY ANT) KNIT I NDFII- -

WV.MI

Infiinls' rc'iilai' 1.1c worsted
hose, fine rlh'icil, in lilack oi
white! special lo close, pr...1lc
Chllilren's reuular $1.25 wool

underwear, the popular l.iizerne
liranili a spleuillil iiiallty, spe-

cial, trarineiit (illc

l.mlles' fleeced vests and pants
Visit tlie iiudernear section now

and supply your needs at re-

duced prices,

TOM. AND AND NOVFI.TY

SUCTION

Jewel boxes in a wide variety,
hoi), ullt and slher fiiiUlies,
ninny sizes) choice

Less onc-tlil- r:

Fnllre iissurl incut of hnskels.
the lieiiiitiful ,lnp"

Inimlioo linporliillons
Less 20 per cent : 9

V ureal assortment of toys,
hooks, mlrrorscopes, t pe-

ers, hunks, etc., jour choice,
clearance nt Hull' price

I se Our

Mull Order

1 Department

If Vou Cannot

Shop In Person

Just watch for our sale anuounce-men- i.

This w ill bo a genuine price-cutti-

sale, and your opiKirtunlty to
git your futuro furniture supply. The
Salem Kurtnltino Company, 333-33-

Chemeketa street.
Our phono number is Main 66. Just

call In the store or phono ami you will
icccJve quick service. Good goods
and at living price. Ask for Yakima
Pest. Hour. Sperling's, 311 North
Ci inmerclal street.

Meats, both fresh and cured. There's
one better on the market. We do our

own butchering, curing and packing,
the sanitary mo:hod used throughout.
SteuslolT Pros. Plume Main l.".2S.

Court and Uberty streets.

Series No. 6 of the Mutual Savings
and Umu association will be opened
0. January 4. 1:13. Subscriptions for
stock will bo received after December
1. l!12. at tlio oltlce of the secretary,
'.'T" Sin e street. J. 11. White, secre-
tary.

The compilation of the largest tax
roll ever turned over to the sheriff In

the history of Marlon county for col-

lection, comparatively or otherwise,
will be completed within a few days
by the four persona now engaged In

the work. It Is said that the roll Is
!not so large on account of the amount
of Individual taxes, but the number o(
persona whoso property has been as-

sessed Is fur larger thau ever before.

Journal "Waul Ads." bring result!.

Pauperism in

London Is on

the Incresea

UNITED Filial) I.ISABED WIDE,

London, Dec. 30. Despite the Invi-

tation U) KngllKh people to rejoice

over their booming trade and great
prosperity, conditions among London's
legal iM)or show an Immense increasj
of iniiipi'i'lKiii, according to the Ixjii-ilo- n

Times today.
This paper dovotcii a page to Nlatls-tlt'-

on the subject and confesses In

nn editorial that It makes "dismal
rending." Tim reason for tlio

Is iittrllnited to labor disputes.
I'p to Deecniber 14 tlio poor-la- w

guardians were curing for 110,21)2

persons representing a ratio of 21.4

per thousand of the population, the
Times declares.

Cooper.
Mol l is own, X. J., Dec. 30. In poor

health kIiico his retirement from the
navy In l!Mil, Kear-Adnilr- Philip
Henry Cooper, Cnlted, States nnvy, Is

dead at his homo bore today from
heart disease, aged fi8 years.

Admiral Cooper was superintendent
(f tlio naval academy from 1894 until
181)8.

Illiioillioiniils on Trail.
DNITKD I'llESS LKAHED Willi.

riucervllle, Cal., Dec. 30. Posses
sen rolling for Uil'ayette Newell, escap-

ed maniac from the Napa Insane usy- -

liiin believed u have killed Rosa I.e- -

iiios, learned that he visited the Wey-brldg- o

ranch near Somerset and have
today again taken up the trull.

Frost prevented the bloodhounds
from getting tli' scent.

V.II.SO.N. COM TillS WITH

OlililiON'S Sli.NATOltS

H'sitkii iti:sh i.i:.Mo:n wiiie.1

Tri'liloii, N. .!.. Dee. 30. President-

elect Woodrow Wilson conferred here
today with Senator:! (ieorge 10. Cliain-Mieilal-

of Oremm, and John Sharp
V. illinins, of Mississippi J. Hamilton
I.ewls, of Chicago, fo ni ie r congi'ess-l- i

an from Washington, also called.

The ladles of Jason Dee church will
give their nnnual chicken pie dinner
Wednesday, January 1, from 5 to S p.

in. Price 3"ic.

When It Is bread that you want, Just
try ours once and you will use no
other; It Is strictly sanitary. Poultry
nt all times. Tlio Sunset Grocery.
Plume Main 131.

Give the housewife a rest. Take
New Year's dinner with Jason Lee La-

dles' Aid society; dinner from 5 to 8

p. in. Price Sac.

You can get a fine chicken pie din-

ner with the Jason Lee ladles cheap- -

or than you can get up a dinner nt
home, and at the same lime help to
lighten their burdens.

To the friends of the Young Men's
Christian association, you are cordial-
ly Invl ed to attend Hie New Year's re- -

ccptlon given by the board of directors
and ((Ulcers of the Y. M. C. A. at the
association building on New Year's
eve, Tuesday. ( December 31. 11112. A

(plenilld time Is assured, a short, spicy
program will be rendered, refresli- -

rents will be served. lOverybndy wel-

come.

MAIilllliD.
(ioiomoi, -- I.lMHIOClv. At the res I

deuce of the officiating minister,
Hev. P. S. Knight, In Salem, Decem-- j
her 2S, DM2. John W. Goebel, of

Silverton, and Miss ltertlui Limbeck,
from near Pratuin, In the Waldo
Hills, were united in marriage.
Their home will be In Silverton,

where Mr. Goebel Is employed.

PERSONALS.

Mis Martha A. Stump left this morn-
ing for Portland, where she will spend
the remaining holidays with friends.

Frank 10. Sander, of Chemeketa, was
In Salem today on business.

Vic Anderson, of Shaw, was a busi-

ness visitor here this morning.
Therlo Black, of Portland, transact-

ed business here this morning.
Superintendent Walter Smith re-

turned this morning after attending
the convention in Portland held by
state school officials last week.

Miss Attn H. Kelly, of MeMlnmille
wns a Salem visitor today.

Ja Penny returned to his home In

Woodburn today, after a short busi-

ness visit here.
Julius Aim, "the progressive gro-

cer," of Silverton, was In the city yes-

terday completing nratigenients for his
son, Christian's, entry Into the Capita)
Business college.

J. T. Chinnock, of the State water
board of control, has returned after
two weeks in Southern Oregon, where
he held a hearing of water claimants
on the Chewaucan river. Hearings

'took place at Ist Uiver and Klamatli
Falls.

Miss Nellie Mulkey was In Salem
yesterday, en route to Woodburn.
where she Is a teacher in the schools.
She spent the Christmas holidays
with relatives near McCoy.

Uev. Muckley, of Portland, is in Sa- -

lomtoday.

A married auin likes to talk of
the days when she was single and had
a good time.

m

V W 7
Don't Cheat Yourself

'If jou have nervous lieadache the
probabilities are that :'ou are suffer-

ing from eyestrain. The only perma-

nent relief from this trouble Is proper-

ly fitted glasses. There is absolute-

ly no other remedy known.
DlilCIS IV ILL 0T HliLI' YOl li

F.YFiS I fit glasses correctly, and
guarantee satisfaction In every re-

spect. Over 31 years' practical ex-

perience at your service, and the
prices are very reasonable for the
service nnd material you receive.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn
I) It. OF OPTICS.

210-21- 1 U. S. National Bank Bldg.

Instructions

for Using the

Parcels Post

The parcels post law goes Into ef-

fect Wednesday, hence The Capital

Journal again calls attention to sonic
of its details.

Packages must not measure more
than 3 feet, G Inches in length, and if

this long must not exceed 2 feet, 6

Inches in girth. If shorter, they may

be larger In girth, the length and girth
together not to exceed six feet.

That distinctive parcels post stamps
must be used on all fourth-clas- s mat-

ter beginning January 1, 1913, and
that such matter bearing ordinary
postage stamps will be treated as

"held for postage."
That parcels will be mailable only

at postofficcs, branch postoffices, let-

tered and' local named stations, and
such numbered stations as may ' bo

designated by the postmaster, or pre-

sented to a rural cnrrler or other car
rier duly authorized to receive such
matter.

That all parcels must, bear the re-

turn card of the sender; otherwise
they will not be accepted for mailing.

Captured the Cups.

I UNITED PMSH I.BABED WIIIE.l

Washington, Dec. 30. The gunboat
Helena, of the Asiatic fleet and the
cruiser Pouth Dakota, of the Pacific
t'ect. are the holders this years of the
silver cups awarded annually in these
(Uots for the h'ghest aggregate score
in small arms practice.

Came Home to Die.
I'NlTKD I'llESS LEASED WIDE.

New York, Dec. 30 Returning but
recently after a long residence broad,
Hubert Lee J.lucCanieron, American
painter. Is dead at his home here to-

day aged 4" years, lie was made a

Chevalier of the Legion of Hohor a
few months ago.

licilvul .Meetings,

The Tree Methodist church, 122S

North Winter street, will hold a scries
of revival services, beginning Janu-
ary 3, ending January 19. Bishop
William Pearce, of Tltusville, Pennsyl-

vania, will be the principal speaker.
The seiles will close with a district
qunrterly meeting January 16-li- ), In-

clusive. Uev. James F. Lewis, pastor,
extends a hearty invitation to every-
body ,to attend.

Some spinsters are unhappy be-

cause they have no men around to
worry them.

"S

Many an Error in Busi- -

ness
Is caused by poor eyesight many

an error could be avoided by the wea-
ring of proper glasses.

You may be a salesman, shipping
clerk, bookkeeper, manager or

no matter which, Btart 1913

with NKW VISION see clearly;
have rested nerves, fewer headaches

land less mistakes by wearing glasses
prescribed and fitted by

a. Mcculloch
optometrist

291 North Commercial Street
(Ground Floor)

Phone 925 Offlcs hours 9 to S

SEATTLE MIXISTEBS
INVOKE REFERENDUM

UNITED PUHS IXA8CD WIRI.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 30. Ministers
nnd prominent, laymen are circulating
petitions today calling for a referen-
dum vote on the ordinance recently
passed by the council, which curtails
the power of the police moral squad,
oyor Cotterlll vetoed this ordinance
but It was latter paHBed over, his head
and since that time members of the
clergy claim there has been an in-

crease of vice.

May Have Separate Schools.
UNITED 1'ltKM LEASED Willi.

Klamuth Pulls, Ore., Dec, 30. In n

decision rendered here this afternoon,
Judge Benson held that pure Indian
and half-bree- d children may be pro-

vided with schools separate from those
used by whites.

The case was brought up by half-breed- s,

who asked that their children
be allowed to attend a white school at
Fort Klamath, across the river from a

school on the Indian reservation.
The directors there have provided sep-era- te

schools for pure blood Indians
and

Prominent .Man .Missing,
DNITKD l'HKSS UA&KO W1HE. J

Portland, Ore., Dec. 30. A state-

wide search is today being made for
W. A. Spanton, prominent realty deal
er, who dropped from sight a week ago

It la stated that the effort to make
good several large notes he had en
dorsed for others caused his flight.

He notified no one of his Intention
to leave, and it was known ho had but
$25 on his person when he quit hi

lodgings.

Painter Calls to Death.
UNITED I'llKSH LEASED WIIIE.l

San Francisco, Dec. 20. Falling six
stories and crashing through a sky-

light, Edward Illinium and John L.

Crawford, painters, were' Instantly
killed here today.

The men wore working on a paint-

ers' fall at the seventh story of the
Whitney building, when one of the
ropes slipped.

HI',' Steamer Ashore.
UNITED I'llESS LEASED W1I1B.

Atlantic City, N. Y., Dec. 30. An un-

identified steamer Is reported ashore
2.'i miles south of here. The

crews nt Avalon and Latham have
gone to the rescue.

l'LLL FROM IIATIITI B

1II10KE HIS MiCK

UNITED I'llESS I.KAHKD WIDE.

New York, Dec. 30. Adolph Gotch,
bi other of Frank Gotch, champion
wrestler of the world, died here

the result of falling from a bath-

tub. An autopsy showed death was
due to a broken neck.

Perhaps one reason why the fool-kill- er

is out of a job Is because he
soldiers on it.

WILL DESIGN NEW CURRENCY.

Kenyon Cox, New York Artist, Rscalvet
Commission.

Secretary MacVeagh of the treasury
department has engaged Kenyon Cox,
n New York artist, to design the back
of the new American currency notes.
This design on the back will be the
same for all denominations of nil class-
es of notes United States notes, coin
certificates and national bank notes.
By adopting only one design for the
hack Mr. MacVeagli believes that this
feature of the currency can be given
over to art. permitting changes anil
Improvements to be easily made. Mr.
Cox has submitted to the secretary the
general feature' of the design he con-

templates, and these were tentatively
approved. The desigu Is symbolic of

vr V y
1

t A.- V-
1

E EN YON COI.

progress and pence, showing the devel-
opment of the iintinu in the lines of
labor and commerce.

The new currency will be two-tblr-

the size of that now iu circulation. Its
dimensions being 0 by 2 Inches.

Secretary MacVeagh expects to give
the order for printing the new notes to
Director Italph of the burenu of

nnd printing about Feb. 13, al-

most at the end of his administration.
It will require eighteen mouths to ac-
complish the change, which conse-
quently will not be consummated until
well along In President Wilson's term
of office.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BURGHIRDT k MEREDITH
ResUeal Ageato m State 8trt

FOR RENT
Now modern cottage, four
blocks from P. O. Phone Main
67. T. C. HLIGII.

ft 4

NEW TODAY.ft,),WANTED Woman to do family wash-In- g.

391 N. Cottage.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping. 758 North Commer-
cial. Phone 2299.

FOR SALE Modern jilastered
house, walls tinted, fine electric fix-

tures, best of plumbing and connect-
ed with the sewer, Bleeping porch,
cooling room, lot 50x180 feet, east
front, high and well drained lawn,
flowers and fruit trees, cement walk
around the house. Locntod in East
Salem, only 200 feet north of State
street. A bargain for a quick biiIp.

Price $2300, See ownor, Edward
Rostein, at Itosteln & Greenbaum's,
210 Commercial etroet.

W. J. PATTERSON, M. D. V.

Veterinarian.
Q r a d u ate Mo

Sal VfW.Killlp College,

Chicago, 111.,

which enjoy a

largest practice

In the world,
Lameness, dentistry and diseases of

the foot a specialty. Phones: Resi-

dence, 19G1; office, 27S. Office and

feed lmrn. 420 S. Commercial street

When In need of Chill or Taninlei
visit the Commercial street Eat Shop,

332 Commercial street. Luiielies
served nt all hours, up to 12 o'clock,
except Sunday. Also confectionery.

WATCH adM
Kurl Nt'iigobnuer vijf' l j

Jeweler.

Masonic Temple N--

GUARANTEED

Those good chicken tamales, whole-
sale and retail, Special for parties.
Any kind, any size, any style. Fred
makes the kind you want Phone. Main
2048. Order early. Delivery to an;
part of city. Shipped to any town it
Oregon. tt

SHOE REPAIRING SHOP.
J. C. Lalley, who had charge of Ye

Boot Shop shoe repairing depart-

ment for the last seven years, Is now
In charge of the new and most com-

plete shoe repairing shop In Salem,
223 North Commercial street. Jacob
A. Rise, successor to E. S. Lamport,
Saddle and Harness Co.

fer, MM' 1

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY

CLEANING WORKS

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicate fabrics. Work called
for and delivered promptly.
436 Ferry St Phone Main 2252

Office Phone Main 183
Itigdon Residence Main 111.
RIGDON-RICIIARDSO- CO.

Funeral Directors and Undertaken
252 N. High Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. Jobs K
Scott, over Chicago Store, Salem, Or
egon. Phone 1552.

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity. Prompt dellrerj
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company. 279 North Commercli
street Phone Mnln SIS

MONEY TO LOAN
On (rood Real Estate lecirtty.

BECHTEL BYNOS

147 SUte Street

TYPEWRITERS
AH Makes Bought, Sold, Rented ind
Repaired; Ribbons, Boilers, Supplie

X
See me before you do anytning

C. K. L0CKY100D
214-21- 6 North Commercial Main 6

if


